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bT ihe phillies
At Least, the Giants Score

More Runs Even with
Alexander in Box.

BADER SHOWS HIS WARES

Another Recruit Pitcher Makes
Good Impression on His

First Trial in Big
League Company,

With Plll Klem and l-____gH Al Orth
r-n hnnd tr> <lo the "robhinc." the Qlanta
naturally had little difliculty in d.-feating

1-gaTa Phiiiies for the ¦aveateeath ttaae
this season at tbe Polo Grounds y.-sterday
afternoon. To be sure. the minlona of

howllng Horace Fogel were nnable to

Fcore more than two runs off BadOT, a

mere Btrlpling, who recently joined the

New York team. whi'.e the greal Alexan¬

der grew BO COJClOBB as to Lt tbe chnm-

Btoaa bunch two hits. arlth two paanaa, for
three runs. ln the BOVonth inning. and hls

B-Ccaaaor, Beaton, was ntcked for two

hit«. whlch netted another run ln the

eighth. The arbiters. of OOnree, were re-

uponsihle for thls, and the hold-up re-

mlted in a acorc of 4 to 2.

Pader. a recruit from the Dalbu team

of the Texas I*eague. If the foorth young-
Btor to give a good account of hlmself In

as many days. DoaaaiBO and Klrby won

thelr flrst games in the big leagues, whlle

Goulalfs combat resulted ln a tle. Now

comes Bader. who attached the sealp of
the brllllant Alexander to his belt on hls

frst appearancc. lt looks as though lle-

Ctraw weeflal cuii a oovplo of hlgh ctaaa
twlrlera frota the lot for the n.-xt com-
Batgn
ti a Toaaa ahowed a varled assortment

of pttchang warea and th.- coolness of 'he
ni..st t-petiencod veteraa under fire.
Twelve of the PhiUtea langutahod on the

patha The nirie hlta whlch he allowed
won weii acattorod, and he was b>
vlneihle in Um i>:n, hes. The two runs

¦eorad off hlm wore not eamed. Altttough
he gave four jtass.s. hlt a battOT and
made a will rifh. tbe vlaltora b
jollv little time tryinsr |o BCOre any r'ltis.

Alexandor waa ln top furm, and hois<<l
tl reatenlng for the Bral ala Inalnga The
cbampiona plcked up only Ihroe hlta In
thls IntervaJ, and arenl out in ordor in
four of the fl.me* Bul in the s.-venth
be lost his control. and the BBeagre lut-

tiro; done waa t.> aoma puipoao. Bhafar'a
ROal llttk BlnglB to right, with the baaefl
fO_, hrought liom< no runs and put a

runner on thlrd, who tallled on B sacil-
flce gjr. Lojdorua batted for Alexander la
the cl^bth franae, and Baaton finished tiie

\ft.-r the lattor had ra.rad
Flcteher aad Bader on two pitched ball
Buma'a double and Doyle'fl single adde 1

another run.

"Rad" Murray waa la Bne fottle aii
t! roUgk the 0_jr. He made 0880 of hlfl
celebrated tbrowa la the tlrst hinlng, e_t-
linp off a run. when he dOUblod the

apoedy Paakort at the plate as "Dodo"
attempted to score on Magoo'a long fly.
.Rcd" also backed up agaI.Bi the wall

to make a actettUattng cateh of Mil'er':
fly ln Ihe slxth. Dolan. who, WltB lioolan
and Dooin. nakaa ui> a trio whlch Mda
falr b> raafnan the unmitiu'ed, appeared
la New York for the flTFt time bIBOi he
was with the Vanke.-s on the bflltop.
Whlle he did not do much 1t% the hlttin^
line. his BoMIng loft nothing to ba dt
Btred. Doolan, at sl.ort. plaed with hla
ua_al BkllL
A pa_I t., Rnabe and errors by Kletchef

and Wilson hlle.l the l.ases. with no:ie

out. ln the Bfth inning. Hader then tlgh'-
enfd up nnd fanned Alexander, but P
beti lifted a long Bacnnce tiy to Burna,
whlch acoced Knahe Dotaa died, Doyle
to Merkle. Magee npenel the next InniBg
with a slnple 10 centre, and fltayod on

first whlle Miller lined to Murray and
Cravata poaoed to Boeker. Knabo'a aha-
gle put Magee on Becond, whlle Doolan's

aafety lUled the bags. Wrtb two fltrlhefl
and three balis cn KIUIf<r. Magoa started
to steal home. Hader fergot to >tep out
of the boa when ba thraw to wiison.
«|th 'he roauM that he dellvere.i a ba!l,
gtetng Klllifer a B.88 and forclng la Ma¬

gee, who was apparently tagged out by
Wiison. Alexander Uftod to W!_ao_,

BBJW YORK. I'HIJ.APEI.PHIA.
abrh po ae abrh po a*

7-,. s lf 4 1* 1 0 0 ra»k*rt. cf. 4"S I 0 0
Doyle.' 2b.. 418 I 4 0ll>'.Un. Bb... 888 1 2 0

HM-ker rf 811 8 lalllaaae. Ib...81211 0 0
Uurrar rf. 8 1 0 4 10 Miller rf ..888 I 81
MerUle' lb. 80 1 8 2 0 Cravath. lf. 4 0 1 1 0 0

Hhafei- Sh. 8 01 1 OLKnube. 2t,...212 4 0 0
Wllaon. r.tOO 5 11 Doolan. aa.. 4 81 2 r, 0
inet-her. aa 8 0 a 2 8 l! Klllifer. c.ioo 4 oo

Ba'i'-r P ..300 1 2 0, Alexander. p 3 0 0 0 881 .Luderaa.... 100 0 0 0
«, p... ooo o io

T«tala....87 4 7:Tll3! Totals... 882824130

.Catted for Alexander In etgTita ..Jns
8t__ York . 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 1 x .4
}>hil_iHpl,la. 0 0 0 0 110 0 0-2
Twe B.aa bite F'ssk^rt (8), Barne. BaarlBea

hn< Klllifer, Kr,al,e. Hacriflee fllrn-1'aik'rt.
\VilM,n Ktolen i>bf»-b -Mf-rkle, f_sk.-rt. KlrHt
hase ,.i errom New York. 2. I_ft on baken.
Ntw York I. PhllanelpMa, 12. Double playfr-
Murrav and Wllaoa; r»atchar. Doyle. \Vll«on
and Shafer. Ktruck out-Hy. Alaxandar. 4; by
Ba-ler S f\rn baoe on »al!» Ott Alexander.
'- ff itader 4. off Seaton. ! Hlt by pltrher-
Bv Bader .rravath). WIM piteh-Bader. Hlta
.Off V'-xander, S in T Innlnga: off Seaton, 2 ln
1 Innliig fmpirf.!i-flleni and Orth. Tlm» 1

Baseball Standing
in Major Leagues

NATiosAi. uuava -U-a-ga to-day.
riiiladrlphia at New York.

Brooklyn at Boaton.
ritulmrgli at ( hlraro.

< ln. innall at St. I»ula.
RKSIT.TS OF _-__-_a YKSTKRDAY.
New York, 4; rhiladelphla. 2.

Brooklyn, fl; Boston. 5.
St. I.oui*. 6; < Im innall. 4.

I'ltUbiirali, 9; < hleago, 3.

NATIONAL I.KAtil'K STANDIMi.
ar. i. rt. ( w.i. P.C.

New Y'k 101 4a .fi!»? Phlla 18 "" *'"

Pittw'Kb. <'l 81 .H16 St. IouUK* 88 .413
ChlrHge S9 .->8 .605 Br'Ulyn S7 t»l ..1HS
(In'natl. *4 "6 .493 Bonton 48 100 JM

AMKRKAN l.KAtil K OAMKS TO-DAY.
Nef8 York at Pliiladelphlu.

Bn*t»n at tVmhlnaton.
RF.SFI.TS OF tJA.MKS YKSTKRDAY.
Fhiladrlphln. 11; New York. 10.

n<i«ton. 7; Waahlnaton. 8.

AMKKK AN I.KAUl K NTAMHMi.
ajr. l.p.«. w. i~r.c.

Bimton IB8 40 .<IH9 ClrvrlHnd 72 77 .484
WaahHa* R9 *.9 .6"l D*tr*M «9 80 .481
Phlla 88 80 .*.»"> St. I/Otila. 52 98 .K47
( bk-_* 74 76 .493 New tork 49 99 .3HI

By
Errors Beat the Braves, and

Rally Is in Vain.
I By Telegraph to The TrhUUM 1

BoMon, Sept. 30.-The Hrooklyn Su-

parbaa draaa first blood ba tho ot-atag
series wlth the BoatOB Braves here thls
afternoon by a score of 6 to o. The visitorB

played bettar b;_l than the home tenm.

and althotiKh the latter made a re.lly ln
tho nlnth innliiK two runa were ali that
..rossed the plate.
Krrors plaoed the Puperhas ln posltlon

to score, and they ti-.k full advantage of
their several opportunties. Tiie battle for
elirhth place in one league, when a clty
already has a candidate for world's
honors in another, did not Imprcss the

crowd much, and a acant five hundred
loyal rooters witnessed the pame.
Pat Raffon, tbe base runnlng sensatlon

of the National LcaKtie thls aaBBOB,
ilt-hed for a little more than six h-Otnca
loi Itrooklyn. when he injnred his hand
-rtopptng a hard hlt ball by Devlln, and he

araa repbaced by Knetaer, whoan the Coba
think is one of the best rij?ht-hand pttcb*
ara bi the league. iUiKon, altbough hlt
hard at timey. alloarlag a total of nine
aafetb-8, was able io squirm out of several
naaty bolea Ha lefl tbe came arltb tbe

tled at 3.ali. Knetzer allowed two
and a ba.«-e on balls. but they ali

bappened alons bl tba nlnth Innlna;, and
two runs reanlted.
Brown pltcbed a falr game for the

Bravea at,.i alloared ntn* t.ir^ In ali. Had
bla team played ball behlnd hlm in tiie
elghtta inning he mijcht have pnllod out

with a vlctory, but the breaka went

againat hlm.
The aeora fOHowa:

BagOOKLTN. BOOTOia.
abrh po rc abr !i po ae

rf.. Ill S Oft ampl.'ll.ef 413200
aw,2b HI << ». l>e\lln. tb. f. 0 S t 2 0

Stenjcel. cf. 311 2 0 0 Sweeney.tb .'¦ 13 7
Daubert, lt. 1 0 1 10 8 8 Kirke, If... 8 8 1 3 oi

t, lf.. 110 1 rf... 4 0 o ii uft
Kitkp'.-k 3i> 4 l -¦ 1 1 o Houaar, lb. ?0 0 il 1 o
Flaher m. i o 1 I 3 o Mar'rllle.Ba 4 1 1 2 II
Mlller, e... ii I 7 28 Rarldan. .-.81 2 4 '.'1
Ragon, p.. 30 0 8 2 4 i:r..wn. p.. 2 <> 0 1 ?. 0

r. p 00 0 ii U ii 'Oowdy.. 10 0 0 00

TdUIb....M8887188 Totjii- ...::.'. 11111 11::

.Batted f*t Brown in nlnth Intiinc
Biooklvn. 0 1 I 0 0 0 0 2 1 I
ii, rton . l o o o 2 o o o -

Two-b... alta.C.tabaw, Swerney Thie*
baaa hlt Rarlden l Irat i aac on eri

].. tt on baaas Boston. 7; Brooklyn, I.
balli ..¦' Brow*. '-': o8 Bagon

I; off Knetaer, 1. Stru<k oul
Raaoi ... bj Knetaer, Raerlflee hlt-*»Knet
z«r Bai rlffee fil< n heat
Lanos-Btengal, Klrkpatrlck ft), Campbell nif
Off Ragon, :i ln I I Innings; ofl Knetaer.

ln 2 2 3 .m.lngs. Doubl playi Cutahaw, i'

end Daubert: Cntahaw, Mlller and Klrkpatrlck
Hit by plteher.By Hn*. n (Rarldan). wiM
nlt h- Brown. Dmplrea..Johajteai and Baaea
1 na 1:4*_

O'BRIEN PUZZLES SENATORS
Red Sox Hit Hard.Lead from

the Jump and Win Easily.
vyaehlagton. iept ta,.-toatoa defeated

Wuhbagtoa here to-day by a score of 7
to .'. in the aeeoatd af tbe last serles of
three gaaoaa of the aaaaaBa batareea the
teams.
O'Brlen had tha Henators paaaftad untll

the seventh frnme. when. with hls team

leadlnp by six rnn», he slowed up and
wax hlt hard. Kn«le was wild and inef
feetlve. He retireii after the alxth inn-

>.ng ond ffraahlngtoa used two recrult
pitchers.
A doul.le by SlMhl wlth the hasefl full

and oatCbea by Yerkes and Laporte arera
features of th* game
The score followa:

BOSTON. WABH-tfOTOW.
abrh po ae (ibrh 8* ae

Bommr, rf. Ifl i 00 Itoaltar, rf.. 4 oo I oo
Terkea, 2b * 21 1 2 0 Koster. tb... 810 1 10
toeaker cf f. 1 1 2 0 0 Mllan. . t I I 1 I ft0

Ie»l« lf 418 1 0 0'OandlV lb. 41 1 11 0 0
Enale, tb.. 818 1 II Uporte. ». 811 I ^0oiahl lb r. 0 1 I 00 Hhank*,, lf. 402 I 00
Wacaar, '» « 21 t M McBride. aa 4 o I l 21
C_4h c.... 8 81 I il Henry. ' .4 00 I X o

OBrlen, v i 0 0 0 20irnnle. p.... 188 0 0
H'.'IiHnR. p. 0 0 0 0 0 0

jr.ollla. p_ 0 0 0 0 0 0
*<**ab_*a.... ioo o o o

tWIU-UM... toi o oo

1-(*_8...4NTTy/Mt| Total- BllfT-tl

.Batt*d for 1-^iale in alxth InnliiK +Batted
for Bofhllua in elirhth lnnlnn.
Bo,-on. ___}__!____¦Wa-hlnaton. » « 8 1 0 0 2 0 I-*

T***-**ae Blta Btahl. Oandll Slmr.ke. <2j. L«-
i..,rt<- Thrse-baKe hlt*- Lewia. Mllan. Hf.rne
iun ftpaakTT Hita--<>rr hkNjf*. B ln 8 Innlnua;
off B'.-hllng. 2 In 1 Inriinsa; off Uallla, none In
1 Innlnic Stolen ba*eP Fruter. Mllan, \ erke-,
Lewls, Speakor. Ix>fl on bwea-Hoattn. 10;
Waahlna-ton. 8. Klrat baaa OO balla-Off n Brlen.
8 off Kngle, B; off Iloehllna, 3. off Oallla, 1
Klrnt base on errors- Bo-ton, 1| Waahinatnn, I.
Hlt by pltiher-B> Roehllna n>:ke.. ,¦'.",.",,,.
Btruch OUt-By O'Brlen, 6; by Enjle. 4. WIM
plt h- Boehllng fmplrea-Evana and E»;:in
Tlme 2:20.

OLDCROWBa*. U. B. I at. Off.

R Y E
The Standard of RYE Whlskey
Cuaranteed Pure RYF, Whiakey Vndor Na-
tionul Pure Food Law, Sertal Number 2163

NOT BLENDED
NOT ADULTERATED

SOLD ONLY fN OUR SEALEO BDTTLES EV.R. WHERE
NEVER SOLD IN BULK

Wfc ARE THE LARGEST BOTTLtRS OF OLD-FASHIONF.D HAND-MADE
SOUR MASH STRAIGHT PURE R_YE WHISKEY IN THE WORLD

H. B. KIRK & CO., New York, N., Y.

A COMEDY OF E
Athletics Beat Yankees in

Weird 11-lnning Game.

THIRTEEN MISPLAYS IN ALL

Poor PitchinjT, Fielding and
Throwing Salient Features

of the Affray.
Bjr T^le^raph to The Trlbune ]

Phlladelphla. Sept. 30.-The Yankees en-

¦aaad the Phlladelphla Athleticfl ln a

WOird hlt of the natlonal paBtlme here to-

day and 0.808-8- losers after an eleven-

Innitig Btruggle, the score belng 11 to 10.

Thlrteen errors, elght of whlch were

made hy the wortff- r-humplons, present
only a niOBfia sidelight on the wretched-

ness Of the game, whlch wiis attemled hy

the grnallest crowd of the eeason. 1'oor

pitching, poot liekling and poor throwlng
by the two catchers. Sweeney and laapP.
made the encounter a farce.
<'aldwell Htarted In the box for the vlslt-

ors, whil.- Buah, one of Connlc Maok's re-

crt-ta from caiifornia. was his oppoaent
(.aldwell retired from th. fnty in ihe mid-
die of the Bovonik Innlnf, after alkrwlag
thlrteen ntta and Blvlag two paeaee,
Bc-ulta, who rolhrrod hlm, allowed oal»
two hits for the rest of the game, btfl
these, uhtortunately, were bunched in the

eleyenth. Colllns opening with a double
and scoring the wlnnlng run on MclBBla'8
alngle.
Push was llttle better than ("aldwell,

and was ln hot water all the tinie because

of the poor aupport whlch he received. He
lasted elght Innlngs. and the twelve hitfl

he allowed netted ten runs. Five of these
were BOOrod ln the elghth, when the Yan¬
kees tb-d np the game. Covaleskle pttC-Od
the last three Innlngs, holdlng the vlsltors
to one hlt.
Paker nnd YValsb, with three hlt--

apiece. and Mrlnnls, wlth four, arera Brcn
OOnopiratOra against the New York twlrl-
ers. Chaas, bBllTOM and Pa<!d.,ck did the
bulk of the hlttlng for the vtaltora Bot-
toama ran wiid oa the hases, tbe rannaea
Bteallna aii baga, whlle the Athletloa pal«
fel'd four.
The Athletics w.-re poor In tl>- r*

araa aucb reUaMa piayei.-. as Jack Barry
and Ifelaala ooatrlbatlai four errora .¦.

tWOBO them. Thelr bad examrb- ba_ Ita
eff.rt nol only on thelr OWfl team tnates,

but the Vank.-e.. as well. the latter silp-
ping np on nve ehaneeo.
The H, ore lollows
PHnUADBLPHIA NEBf rOBB

at, r B PO 8 .. Bb r I, r". .' «

Mngit.rf I 8 1 1 81 Mldklff. I
Oi'lrl'grf '. 8 8 8 " O.i'liase. Ib « 2 I 8 3 1

:. 2 18 81 Danlala If I 1 1
Raker 8b 8 I I I 2 0, l^ll-.'lt.rf 8 0 2 2
Mcln'alb .¦ 3 4 U I :.)¦*¦]¦;¦¦'* b 8 1 2 8:"
w., ah, Ifl I 4 o llsroltb, f « o l
Barty, aa I B 8 I I M II aa.aa 4 S 1 * 18
l.ai.u. c. 3 l l « ll Bwaeoay.e 4 1 I 8 3
Boaa, p.. 4 1 I 1 lhCal i«»ll.p 3 2 0 0 :0
ro\'kl-,p i o I l ii Fcbalta, pl 8 B B 38

Totalu _ !i B1TI Totala 4-j 10 IBaflfl Ifl I

.None aal 0.BB Klnnlng run v i«

PhlladelBbla .... B I B B B t B B 0 B l-W
Naa vorB ... . I 8 I B I I I I I « al
Two baaa Mu Daauaa, Paaa»k

Maaw rt. 1

DaaieU, M -lllan, _ellvelt
Colllni, Bakei .-.>. _mpp H" ¦¦ *
»eii. s. b> Bcbulta,

i,. | W lld p ti ¦-'¦ holti
fnl'llns BBd M' Ir l.i»; BuaB ani M Ii.n.-. >

\ai<-Kki.-. L'olllaii and Melaal* l Irst
erron -Na* T* rk, I; r> Uad-lphi* I li"'
baaa .,i balli <>rr Cal-arell. off srhulu. 1;
ofll Bt.a, t _»rt ¦¦. m »rk. ia:

..., I Plt -

|] \-n ari'l 3? thn»i> at bat In '. I Innincn "tT

g, hulti :. hlta aad ll tlmea al bai la
Inga ni"-.- oul Ib alevaatb); off Buel
and SS tlmea *' bat m s iniilnnn. off Cova
ki.. i Bll aad ii tlaaea at bat ln 2 innlng*
t'mplrea Hart and Diaaea TH»« '!"

a

PIRATES BEAT CUBS AGAIN

Pound Pitchers Hard and Win
Easily.Byrne Is Hurt.

<"hleng". Sept. Ba.rittslei-h batlOd the
CnbO' pitchers all over the fleld to-dav
ati.i won aa eaer taraa bt a Beora of
I |o I
Hendrix heid Chleafo to n\e ¦eBttereaJ

hlts. In the opening Itinlng -78188
striilned a 80-000 l« the foot slldlng to

UM home plate and was rarrled off the
fleld.
The srore follov a;

prrrBBUROH cmcAcio
ahr h po a«! abrh po a'

Ilvrne 31. II 1 0 00 SheLkaM. If 4 1 0 0 0 0

MrChy.Bb IM 1 IIMlller, f r, n l 1 no
Cartf lf 4 0 1 2 0 1 Tlnker. M..40D 2 8 «

HiatY rf 50 I 0 ft 0! Zlm'man. 3b 4 0 1 0 00
Wagner.aa 11 1 i 11 flehulte, rf 3 o l 4 lft
Oraj lh 81 114 OOSal.r. th .3001^ ftft
¦Wilnon, .-f 4 1 2 8 IO'Fvtb. ..b...S10 » 88
H;itw c 31 o i I o Arehar, e... 8B1 4 oo
atbama e.ll 1 I 18 Vant*. e lftl 3 ftO

Hendris.p 4 2 4 o 3 0 Chanay, p J JI » IJTaaar, i> l 0 0 0 .0
Pr,«< II, fl 0 ft 0 0 1 0
.Wllllanii. 000 0 00
rOaod 110 0 0 0
tCrowaa.. ioo 0 01

Tetall 87 9 18 B 14 2 Tr.taN.838527180

.Hatt»d fr.r C_8.BB ln cf^on'1 Innlne. tn»tt»d
for Tunajr i" aavantB liminK. tRatte,i f.r
1-owell ln' nlnth innlnf.
Plttoburgh. 14 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 -J
Cl,|, >Ko. 0 0 ll 0 0 2 0 0 3
Twu Baaa BMa Br>.a B__awr___, Arofcar,

llendrlx. Three hane hlt« Raadrix. Wagti#r
Hlt¦.off Cbenay, 7 tn 2 lnntn«». oft Tonejr. 4
ln I InnlnKs: B_ Pnw»ll. 2 In 2 Innlngs. Sa. rl
fl,¦» hlt COrei Btolea baaai wiison. ffasaar
Donbta plays-Hchulto and Kaler. WIN'.n aml
McC.rthy I^-'t on ba«»s Chl^ajo t\ IMttr>
burafc j Fir«t ha«» on Bfllla off Tmm»f, -:

off ll'ndrlx. I; oa POWall, I. Hlni.k ont By
CBjaaay li bv Tnnev. I: bv Pearall, I; bj Hen
drlx, 8. Wlld pltrhea Theney ('¦>. H.-n-lrlx
fmplraa Owaaa and nrennan. Time-2:00.

PERRITT CHECKS_THE REDS
Weak at Start, Steadies and
Pitches 0ardinal8 to Victory.
Ht. TaOtilB. Sept. 30-The t'ardlnals de-

feated the Reds here to-day by a BOOCO
of 6 to 4.

Perritt was steady after tbe thlrd lnn-
Ing. whlle hls teammatea hlt rromme at
opportune stages and ran the baaea to suit
themflelves. The Cardinals' nelding was

excellent.
The BOOrO followa:

ST. UOl'lS. rtNTINNATI
alirh po Be abrh po ae

IliigglriB. 2b 4 1 0 8 T 0 Bearhar, lf.. 81 0 I "0

Mar»e lf 4 0 1 8 0 0 P.at»*. ef. I 1 0 1 lft
Uowrey, 8b 3 1 1 1 18 Hol.lltzell.lh 411 8 10
Kon'rhy Ib 30 0 !B 0 0 Mltrhell. rf. 4 1 1 2 0 0

Bvaaa rf.. 412 0 oi AlmeMa Bb, 401 0 no
liaiiKei «s 311 0 I I (inini. BB... 800 r, 40
Oiikea. "rf.. 4 1 1 1 0 0' Knlcelv. 2b. 300 1 I
Bayear <.. 200 3 00 severoM. 0.. 201 4 3 :.
miss c ...000 0 00 rYamnta, p..3oo 0 II
Penitt, p. 801 ft 08'tMcDonaM.. 1 00 0 00
¦Kllis. 111 0 0 0

Tota'«....3I 4 8 27 1« «¦ Totala.30 4 I 24 1(4

.Batted for Bnyder In afventh Innlng. tBatted
lat s^ieioi.l In nlnth Innlng
St. I_ii!s. 000201 30X-8
Clnclnnatl. I 02000000.4

Tu.,. l.ase lilt Hol,Mu>ll. Tlirre Baaa lilt«
Mitrliell, Almelda. Kllln H-me run Kvana.
B.rrtflce bll BayaroM Stolen baaen Hoblitx^ll.
Kvana. Oakes i3). Hen, her, Mltrhell. HauaT
ci. M-wiey po, Hiiggins. wiid pltea.Pramma.
Flrat l.aae on l.allh >>tt ProtBma, 3. off !>rntt.
t BJtracB out B] l"i«mine. 4; by 1'frrltt. 3.
Left on l.aaes-ft. I»uta. 4; Cln.lnnatl. 4. I'm-
plre .Rlflter. No time glven.

a

Haaeball. Polo Orounda. To-da.. 3.30 P M.
Giantava. Phlladelphla. Rea'd Seata and Box«a
at Olub'B offlce, 6th Ava. Bldg 0 to 12 A. M.
._4vt

Sharpe Cuts Cornell
Football Squad to Bits

Takes Radical Action After
Poor Showing on Saturday.

SAYS MEN LACKED FIGHT

Veterans Must Work to Regain
Places on Team or Look

On Hereafter.

[ Hy Telegraph to Tlie Tribune |
Ithaca, X. Y., Sept. 30..A Bhake-up

wnlrh was Cnurfney-Uke ln severlty sliat-
tere<l the t'ornell football squad thls af-

teroooo, and of the aerontoon playera
nfiularly at the tralnim,' tahle only nine

reportad for the aveohag meal as a result
of Ihe cut which Al Hharpe made at the
field.
Si'eakinR of the game last Katurday wlth

Ootgata, Dr. Sharpe sald this evenlng that
lt araa the most dhiouraKing exhlbltlon
he had ever wltnessed OO a prldlrnn.
''Thera waa not tlie leant iiit of gajht ap-
parent. No man on tlie team seenied to
me to have the prorer attltude, when the
team was arnad or when <\>lgat'e ha-
captured the lead. There was 110 leader
on the field to get ihe men lnto BfhttOg
Bphrit it araa a game arbdeb nuade esaar
t.i in.. tl:.- 088888 of tJornell's contlnual
prod-ctbaa of inodlocro foothaii teams, bi
contrast to thr premier crewfl and track
teaaaa whlch repreaaaat the university each
year. liifoitunately, Cotajall has no re¬
cent vlctory of auttlclent Importance to
;ut aa a fi.nndatioti for the proper aplrlt
of d.termlnation and flKht, and It remalns
for thls team to attain a posltlon to whlch
future football teams will aspire."
Dr. .Sharpe. ln maklng lils 0-1 ln the

tralnina; table. squad thls evenlng. laid
partlcular Btress on the poor nhowlng
made by the senlor memhers of the team

and ann.mneed hls determlnatlon to

ellmlnate every senlor from the team
untii by aetajal daaaaiaaliatlao the parttcu-
lar men prove.l their value. The follow-
jti_r dam arera di-ppad from the tahle;
Eyrlch, Chanpabta. Undorhlll, Waah,

YALE IN SECRET DRILL
Five New Coachcs Also Turn Up

to Lend Their Help.
h Telefiapa la Tl a TiBkana

\. w Haven, Bept bl Hra new eoachea
.;,,! -.. j. i. ... f.. appearad al faJa
Field to-day, oartag to tba d_aappolnt--g
abaaing mada by ti.k r*n In tba
ta gajnea af tba aaaaon fab has start-

...1 in <.ri. ni d -awaaaajy ta bntkl »p a

laaaa, and arhUa 11.« r.- is no _*aaa_Bi witii
tiie qaantlty "f _...*! amteaial ba the

aquad thal aaanaa 8-e-*pHbt* of tavaaaa-
.,,..,. kui || ,h arell knoara that moeb
Miio-a hard ararb must be done with the

ag_adL
roajof parl >.t a*orb to-dai was t e-

blnd aad >:i^v gaaaa af tbe %ars:ty
in. :i did not r-|'"rt beCOBaa of ro Itatloiis.
arhlle Botn*leler, wboaa Bba_ht*f araa
¦tralnad on ieturday, araa aa the Beld la

Thara araa no acrtnanaage ol an] klnd
liowi aa arnad the aacr*! pfav tb

raJa had been -atng sim-

ple, srraiuht piays in her early gaa a

t t>,.- amall cotkngaa and these had
, identl i" I- atttdled and tn re

!¦!'.! pi
r_n of ihe driii eooahatad «f puatlng,

drop ktcktng and goafl k* -btg. The team

iraa dialded up anaong tba eoaebaa
Kenrj 11->it. the fot-ater r-antre, took the

centra under his wldg; Qeorgi Claadwtck
eoached backa Ln golcb Btarttng, r_n__ag,

kieka and eatcbbtg punta, whlle

Bun Chamberktlg handled tha taaklaa
i,r.-1 an.i Kord Jo-jb**- aevtat*- with

tha ajaarti rbaaka Dr BoB araa .-jain on

hand arlth the Uckera, apaadlng tbe ao-

Ura iiftTnoon on tba aajoad.
Loftoa ihe fraabnaaa enarter af last

year, raa the "varsity to*_ay, most of(
the time The line whlch acted as the:
tirst te.m most of the tlme had Bcefc**
on left end; TalbOt, eentre. Handall,
iluht KUitrd. Warreii, rlght tackle, and

Carter, rlgbi end. The back leid are/ eeav*

ataatly shiftln;;. r-ewral different Beta

takinu' parl In the forward pass drill.

"Lafty" Hynn and Dtcb Haker practls. d
foi the first tlme to-day

a

LANGFORD GETSJHE CALL
To Referee Yale-Princeton and

Yale-Harvard Uames.
[By Te|e-;raph to The Trlbun-

New Haven, Bept 19..Tbe Vale foot¬
ball manngenaenl ac-ioonced the seiec-
tion <>f the eonaplet* list of efletala for
bat four big k'ames wlth Harvard,
Prlaeetao, Broara and \\'em roint.
The iie<t folloere:
Yale-H.irvatd Kamc I.ittiK-ford, of Trln-

itv refera*; Palta of Brown, mnpire;
Morice of Pennaylveola, linaaman.

V.ile I'rlnceton game I.angfnrd, of
Trinit \. rafer**; Bnow, of Mlchtgan, um-

plrc; l.i.utenniit Nell>, Of West I'olnt,
Ilnesman
r*ale-We*1 I'olnt .ame l.aiik'ford, of

Tiinlty, refer**; TOrray, of F*enneylva-
nifi. urnpire; Coatello, llne*m*n.
v.iie-Mrown gam*.OkeaoB, of Lehlah,

rafer**; CroHoa, of Brown, umpire; (»u-
llnder, of Trlnlty, lUiaouian.

smith'scores knockout
Savage's Hopes End in Third

Round at the Garden.
l"i\e thoiisand perHons wltnessed t*T0

faal ten-rounil houts and 0888 otiier af¬
fair that was not so koo<1 at Madlson

Bqnara Oardan laat night in the first
two Joe Thomas, of New orleans, clean-
lv outjiointed .Ilmmy Coffey, of this clty,
whlle Harry Thomas, the Knajllshniaii,
araui fe*-ad to the llaall to j?et a draw
with Johnay Paadae. The baal tiout of
tka evenlng las«ed lens than three rounds.
nnd .Mm Kiiviik", of OraBga, was Unoike.l
out by "flunboat" Smith. of I'allfornla
Smith and hls opponent were bllled as

the "final'' hotit of the Blgbt Tralncd
down to bone and mus. le. Smith wel^hed
in at 179 ponnds Savage'H weight was

nnnounced afl 18S ._. Savage wan as fat
as a prl/.e porker at a atate fair, and if

appearances nre to be acceptcd was ln
no condltlon to box.
He dldn't box, elther He made a few

rnyuterious moves about the rlng thal
w< re effectlve enough to Imld rinilth ln
elieck for one round. but in the sceond
peiio<l tlie latter landed a few solid wal-
loj.s on the body and Bavag* lagan to
woiider. Also, be bepan to run away.

ln tbe last round Hniith swung a few
rltflit hand puBCbea in the general dlrec-
tlon of hls man and, aft.r roIpr into a
rllnch, the latter feli down and wu
rounted out Bmelllng aalta were applled
lu the corner.

Slmerall. Jess Wliyte; R. B. Whyte, Mll-

ler and Mcllvalne, leavlng Captaln BBt-
ler. quarterback; Flnn OTonnor, half
back; Munns, guard; Davldson. tackle;

I,ahr. tackle; Mcf'utchcon, centre; HHI.

fullbaok, and Frltz. half back. These

men with the vacant places fllled ln hy
recrults from the Juniora and eophomore
class. will act as the ilrst team. and will
be played agaltiHt a team of senlore.
"These senlors have the ablllty." sald

Pr. Sharpe. "They have tho requlslte f»r

Ilrst class players, but they have not

been dolng thelr best work, and rather

than Btruggle with them for thls one year
and then lose therr, 1 will take men from

the under elasses and next year enjoy
some of the frults of my work. 1 am here

to bulld up a system, not to win partlcii-
lar games. nnd the loss of the I olgate

gamo rather than a setback ls a bOMl
forward ln that lt haa glven me an op¬

portunity to weed out the players.
"The taaa," OOBtto-B- nr. Bharpe, 13

poorly grounded ln the fundamentaia of

the game. 1 COOld ^sily analyze the

plava of the teams which we are to tneet

early ln the Heason and teacn our men

ada-BOOd plays which would be effectlve
and seoremaking. but when the tests. came

at the end of the flaaaOB they would be

lacklng ln the ruditnents of the gamo

whldi they should have thoroughiy gainci
now.

.In maklng this cut l do not expect to

permanently drop some of the men from

the 'varslty team. Thelr pla. os are there

for them to regaln. It remalns entirely
with them to get hack thelr J"bs, how¬

ever. If they do net exert thrrnselves,

flght and prove llBBllBBfllTBB wcrthy tho

Jobs will go to youngsfers who will follow
li.slni.-tlons nnd play the gamo every

mlnute they are on the fleld as well as

they know how."
The Btep whlch Pr. Rharpe took to-day

was entirely unexpected and has floahed
through tho «ntire unlverslty communitv
with Ilghtnlngllke effect. In thls radlcul
move the tindergrailiiafes fln.l encourage-

nm nt and a conhdence rather thafl :in

antagonlsm. lt ls certaln that BOt only
Ib every member of _M BOJUad h0h_8d the

new eooehi '"it the uadcr-rad'«ata body
is bai-Iaa him.

I
Poor Showing Against Maine

Leads to Lots of Work.
H\ T^i'graph to The Trlhun* )

I'ambrldge, Mass. Sept. ",0 It WM lotr-r
oft' 4 f.'clock to-d.iy bef.,re Per.y
Haughtrm BOBt his players to the sta

ilum. For an hour he kept IhOBB at the
!;, ihboard la the locker hulldlng and told
them what he thought abOBl the aeven

amall polnta that were all hls team could
get. .galr.st Malne on BatOrday. On tho
fleld there waa no sctltnmage, but the bos-

slon for Indlvidtial OOaehfaaf was longer
than tt has b.-en thlfl (all, and the llne-
tnen partleularly were workad hard on

rndlmealala
Maughton hlni-etf t_o_ the _f_fcerfl in

band, Felton BbOWod som,- linpfov.-ment,
bUl U'llletts. one ,,if the substttute backs,
_i'i BOBM i> iut;11_r thal waa the baat aeon

itwt-ge -this talL ii" drova aoaaa
long blah aaira. that the ba.'ks muffeii
roBoatedly aome iifty rarda aanaj
Captaln Wendell v\.,~ actlro, worhlnf

out v.ith Brlehlej and Hai-Wlek on

kl< i<w and t BB i;oinc into the 'vamty
llne-up for Blfnal practlee for the tirst
ti'ne thia aeaaoft The ahlfl aent Brad-
i.... ovor t«> the Bubatltute backfteld.
where he w,,rke,i with Bottle aad i.in-

aard iiit'.ini doabtleoe will hare
Hardwtch, Brichley and P/eadoll i« Ita
bach-eld all aeaaon. baning Injnrr.
These three men .ivenige III BOO-dfl in

welght, an,i Brichley and Qardwleh are

tast ..n tti 11 root, beatdea betag g"1*1
Ln k-i s.

lelt.m'.s punting BO long.-r will keep
hlaa at !. ft and .i* i iwa-lar, =*n.i his and
play vi. iit hare ta bnprovi if he la to hold
th" po->ltlon. He played with the Mlhstl
tutofl to-day, lus place helag KHad bj
CooUdaje. of the ii team. who wetaha
aiiout 170 pounda aad who looka like ex-

lellent .-nd material.
DrIaeotTa work at gunrd on S.mirday

was not BJOOd and i' 's poaalblo that
Trumbull will b<- brought np from tiie
Mibstltutes. wbere he haa been playln«j
centre. The lattOT WBfl workmg with tho
guards under Bob i-'.s'ier this aftornoon
and handled hls III BOUndfl well.

HARD WORK* FOR TIGERS
Captain Pendleton at His Best

and Scores a Touohdown.
(Bv Telfgraph to The Trlbune.)

Prlnceton. lf. J.. BWPt B-.n long work-
out with the fnrwnrd priBS ns a faetUN
marked the football practlee here to-day.
Paker and Da WiM got the pnsses off ln
flne BtytB, whlle the rent of the backs
palrod off and t.,ok turns al oatchtng the
I.inr- throws. The paisses avera«ed forty
rarda in lanaih. and ae*ee_l waat half
tl... kOUJtll of the fleld. i:rnnions, T'en.lle-
ton and Haker IBOWOd up Well In thls de-
partfliient.
A forty-flve mlnute Bcrlmmage foUOWOd,

In whlch the 'var-Mty scored one touoh¬
down against the s.-ruh. Dunlap. Trerik-
man. 1)« Wltt aud "Hobey" Hak-r wata
not ln the HflatHBa, but t'nptaln Pendleton
at left halfback was at hls best, scorlng
the regulars' otdy tally a few mlnutes
Rfter the klck-off on a long run outslde
left tackle.
Ixiwe was In Trenkman's place at

tackle to-day. and Hubbeii oooupled thfl
rlght-wlng barth. In slgnal piactlce Pen¬
dleton plH>.-,| QUOrtor on the MM-uh and
"Tubby" wallor made his ilrst appaar-
anoe ln the 'raralty llno»up. The eoaehao
<-\pe,-t lo li.i\. ihe big biok lll Working
r-ondltlon before the s.-a.^ou has pro-
BTeaaed maeh further.

DISCOVERS GOOCTPUNTER
Avery May Prove a "Find" for

the Pennsylvania Eleven.
Phlladelphla, lepl M a n.w punt»r

for the Iniverslty of Pennsylvania foot¬
ball team, was dlscovered to-day hy
(ieorge Prooke, who ls eoaching the can-
diilates In that department of Un- g.nne.
'Ieorge Avery, who BM played with 3t.
Paul's School, I'on.oril. Bf, H.. and on
laat year's freshmar. team, made klcks
averaglng ilfty-tlve vardB under Hrooke'a
lriBtructioiiB.
A sensation was created by the appear-

anee on the fleld ,,f Mlehall Dorizaa, a

glant (Jreek. who won BOCOBd place In tho
li.velln thrOW at the nlymple garnew ln
London in IflOI. He weigiis _4l; pounda
and coroea from Roborta 0oUese, Conatan"
tinople, where he made a reputation m -,

wreotler and Bhot-puttOT. Although not
ellglble for the 'varsltv thls season, he
»lll l>e a eandldata for the freshmau
team and will cotnpete In mlimr BportaWith the exceptlon of l^in Jourdet'a
bruise and Dillon'H sore ankle from a
alight atraln, the.team la ln flrflt clasa
condltlon.

TIMELY BITS OF SPORT
President of National League

Now Roused to Action.

CALLS FOGEL TO ACCOUNT

Charges That Umpires Favored
the Oiants Referred to

Board of Directors.
Thomas J. Lynch. president of the Na¬

tional League, at last waa roused to ac¬

tion yesterday by the Irresponslble mut-
terings of one Horace Fogel, president of
the Philadelphia club, who charges that
favorable declslons by certaln umpires
were responslble for the Glants wlnnlng
ttie paataauat this year.
Mr. Lynch says he cares nothlng for Mr.

Fogel's personal attack upon hlm, but
that the Imputatlon of dlBhoneBty on the
part of the umpires cannot be overlooked.
In a formal statement lssued last nbrht

Mr. Lynch sald:
"As far as President Fogel's nttaek on

the president of the National I>ea-:ue ls
roncerned, I care nothlng. My twenty-flve
years' record ln baseball speaka for Itself.
The cowardly attack on the honerty of
tbe umpires and the game ltself l« a

dlfferent matter, however, and cannot be
overlooked. I shnll take these charges of
President Fogel before the board of di¬
rectors of tho National League, whlch has
Bole Jurlsdlctlon. Rejrardlesa of whether
Mr. Fogel has flnanclal interest In the
Philadelphia club or not, he ls the presi¬
dent of that organlzatlon, and the charges
he niakes can be handled only by the
'-ague ltself."

A protest of the statements of Hora»e
Fogel, that the umpires ln the National
fiBBgHB favored the New York team on

its home grounds, was made ln a letter
yesterday to the National Baseball Com-
mlsslon from Brennan.
In thla letter Brennan says that the

Impartlallty of National I>-ague umplros
baa ti- n Impugned, and he demands an

apology from President Fogel.
Th* matter bt outalde tbe jurlsdlctlon

of the National ItascLall 'ommisslon. so

It has lie.-n tumed over to the National
Laaarae.

At National League headouarters yes-
tarday John a. Hejrdler was boey pre-
parfaag his list of organized baseball orll-
rdaht, aoaaon boxholdera and Mt-Htrbted
major kaBg-e aewapopar men who have
first aii on tbsketa for the arorld'a aarbta

la thla clty. lb- ea**_*uaced that
thla list would ba ctoaed prcanptry at »;

thla evenlng, and that poeltlvely
no apptlcaxloaa for reeerratlooa after that
hour a ould ba conaldered.

After the tlcket-. frora this bat bara
been deducted rVorn tbe cight thouaand
neat* avallable ln that aectlon the balance
wll] i' placcd on pubue *aie in advanc*.

time and place for thla salc pro ¦¦ri
wiii ba annouoced on I-turaday.
For the Lenerlt ot out-of-towti n*w*«

papermen v.ho will flock here for the
world'a scries, Jolui B. Foster, ln ohaige

I 11> a arranaemente, aanouncad huil
night that headquartera for tbe Bas.-t.aii
\\'rUers* Aaaoclatloa would he eetabllahed
»t the Ffotel ImperlaL

\ rdlag to Charley Iforpby, the Chl-
au.i Coba win baajla next aiaaun with
new steel anri r-attcrete grandetand te

way iboiit elghta*n Inchea deep ls to be
in front of the bleachera and

atai ao tbal on big daya, when ali ao*
comrnotlatlonB are requlred, tbe last eom*
rr will have to Btand in the "dugout," aa
coat 1780,800 and arlth a capaclty of sixty
hcusand peraona. Twrlve thouaand arlll

Itave to atand uh*n a capaclty crowd l*|
pn ut and arrauRenifiits to prevent
those atandlng from Interferlng with th*
vtsion of tiR.se aeated ar« novel. A *ui>-

been ehrlatened.
" \ good borae in thla country is a good

horae ln enj country," declared a well
known horaeman when di*n ussing the
iouble vlctory ot Charlea Kohtcr'a Nov-
city at Maiaona LafBtte last week.
The Futurlty wlnner of li'io gare am-

ple evldence of hla claaa when ba won
the Handicap de hi Taral**. over the
eouraa on whlch he |_ trmlne., atandlng
i lotlg B-retCh drlve to beat Harry La
Uontagne'B Haotpton I'ourt. The rac*
i\as the feature oi the day and had a
rall.f 11.088.
in wlnnlng th-j Prix de rBaaau on I'rl-

lay Kovelty carrled top w*lght The
'loseaf conteetant waa aflchel Laaard'aMedallion, to which Novelty conceded
thlrty pniinda and d*f*ated easlly. The
Prix de I'Kacau was worth M.000.
Bamuel C. Hildreth. the Amerlcan'

trelner, arrltea tbat he iias purchaaed a
l.sir iiii.- resldence and tralnlng quartera
it Ifalaona i.aflitte. for which be pald
Bloaa tO 160,000. The grnunds comprl*ie
teven aad B half acrea and are adjacent
to the galloplna ceuraaa.
ZOUB, one of tiie hest sons of Adam, is

takiuir kindly to 'croea country aebool*
Ing, m ac.ount of hls .speed and abillty
tO k'o B distHiice he Is looked upon as a
formldable candldMte through the lleld
Dwxl aeaaon.

Kit/. Herbert haa not heen hurrled ln
iis tralnlng, Inn hteaal_opa Indicate that
he ean ba preparad foi the foraa he dls-
Blayed when champion of his da> ln thls
country,

HEARHERRMANN'S PROTEST
Finneran, the Umpire, Suspend-

ed for Rest of the Season.
t'lncinnati, Sept. BX -August Herrmann,

awner of the Clncinnatl club of the Na¬
tional League, announoed to-day that he
i.iil recelved notlce frmn Thomas J.
Lynch, president of the National League.
thal ba liad suspended Fgan, of tlie ('ln-
Innatl club, for three daya, and Fin¬
neran. the umpire, for the rest of the
season.

This, lt ifl sald. was the result of TTerr-
mann'a protest agalnst Finneran orderlrig
gbjaa from the field ln the game In t'lii-
rago last Frlday. Both were charxed
wlth havlng used Improper latiRuage on
the playlng field.

A Belmont "Notch"
collar in white striped
Madras. It's an.

ARROW
COLLAR
15c. - for -Sc. Cluett, Peabody & Co.

WHERE TO DINE
TKAVKI.IKK8' CO..

Aator Court, 20 Weat 84th Bt.
_I?i^h<?!l__2*_?_9rie]*JL

MBT 1BTHIIR ' l,ln"*' K#-*t_in_ni. ai*. ut

SPEED MELTS A 1
Bragg Drives Ninety Miles an

Hour, Giving Crowd Thrill.

TETZLAFF OUT FOR RECORD

Big Cars Do Fast Time ln
First Practice for

Auto Fixtures.
Racecourse. Wauwatosa, Wis . Sept. M.

.Practice began to-day for the VamlerMlt
f'up. Pahst and Wisconsin and Grand
Prlre trophy automoblle races, sehedulel
for Wednesday. Thuraday and Saturday,
respectlvely. It was a day of thrllla
From the very nutset the larger oara
began to average around seventy-elght
miles an hour, whlch surprlsed the thou-
sands of spectators nlong tbe co-irse.
Tetzlaff, in the Fiat car whl.-h he will

drlve In the Vanderbllt CWB rare on
Wednesday, sklrted a lap on the elght-
mlle courae In 6 mlnutea 16 seeonds, a
llttlw better than an etghty-mlle an hour
average. He also drove aeveral laps with
hls larger car of the same make, whlch
he ls to pilot in the lnternational Grand
Prlze, but hlB time with. thls was slower.
A thrill was provlded when ("aleb Rragg,

in the big car he will drlve In the Grand
Prlze, came down the stretch at about a
nlnety-mlle-an-hour cllp, and threw off
two yards of a rear tlre thread.
This shot perpendicularly In the alr te a

height of about a thousand feet, and
then returned to almost the ldentlcal spot
where the machlne waa when the tlre flew
off. The rubher was bo hot lt could not
be held In the hare hand. George Clark
had a narrow eacape when he skldded
badly on the backatrotrh. Just at Tetz¬
laff was p.isslng Clark the car of the lat-

j ter awerved, and as ho trled to rlght lt
lt rolled on two wheels for aome dlB-
tance, then plunged Into the soft aand tn
the dltch. Clark flnally rlghted the car
without stopplng and contlnued.
In making next to hls laat lap Tetzlaff

was Btmek ln the rlght lens of his goggles
by a stone thrown up aa he was pasrlng
another drlver. Spllnters of glass from
the broken lens were drlve Into hla eye,
but he ,-ontinued on to hls pit without
stopping. Several blts of glass wete re-

moved from his eye, and he started off
on another lap.
The fastest laps of to-day's practlca

spins were as follows:

Drlver and car. Ttme.
De t'abna <Mer-edea)-.11188 B-tl
Wlshart iNWcer; . 7:00
Bragg (Fiati .8 26 -»J:23.3
Wlshart >M»rre.te», . B:2rt IJ-
Tetzlaff iVanderiillt Oup Flao_6 1*~«:1*
T-fzlaff ,<5ran.i Prlxi . 8:3.1
'"lark fMercadaal. a_0.S_
Uergdoll .Benzi .8.1D2 ilWI
H.ialie* (Meri-eri. 1:80 T.W
PulMffl .Mer.eri . 7:03
Itoberta (Mason) . *.4W
Anileraon .riiitzi . 6:f>7
Nlkrent (('_»*) . ftflfl
The faet that auch fast time was made

on the rehuilt oourse. over whlch tiie
drlvers had prevlously had no practice,
makea Fred J. Wagner. the starter, and
other raclmr experts sangulne that fhe
world'a automohile road race record will
he broken at the meet. The present n
ord is hold by Tetzlaff.approxlinaU-ly
TJty miles an hour. made at Santn Monb a.

Cal., thlF year.
The opinion ls unanlmous that the Van-

derhflt Cap record of 74.07 tnlles BB ho;..
mirle by Mulford at Savannah last year,
and the Grand Prize record of 74 43 miles,
made by David Rtuc. BrOB n at th. BB.M
COUfe. Will be lowcred.

BURMAN BREAKS A RECORD
Lowers World's Mark for Aut03

on Circular Dirt Track.
St. I.ouis, Sept. 3'".Bob Rurmnn e«-

tahllshed a new world's record for one

mlle over a circular dirt track in an

automoblle to-day, at the new St. I>ouls
falr grounds. He drove the ;«*)-horse-
power Plitzen Henz around tbe track tn

47.61 seeonds. loweilng his own record at
17 t>7 seeonds. made last BBftBg at Prlghton
Btarh ln the same machlne.

iUSHKAK.."A Dircrcarv or

BY AUTOf_»lt_
BtAl_U<^ USUI

GIVING UP AGENCY
POPE-HAKTFORD
Two new cara and few
rebuilt cara muat be sold
ihis week. No reason-
able offer refused.

1930 BROADWAY
niAMOND AITO TIBK8.

The grati-gt bargalr, Ib New York whlle
th">' lMt .-a «A::7k.-, Pall^y .I34.SO

:i7x4^ . M.08
83x8*4, bolted on. 13 50
84x8H, holted on. 14 7.1
BOX** .¦.,-. "-00
Other altes at pricea equally as low.

PKKl.M.vN CTCLa & AUTO BVPP-1 >"0.
Thon... r,S7-'.Bar.lay, 1*2 t'hurch Bt

STODDARD DAYTOIM
On and after October lat. 11*12. aw

t SKI> (AR DKPT.
win ba locMt.fi iit 4 We«t fl-.'nd St. near
Urondwey. \\> are ,ttli open for bl.li AII
cara ar« rrs.ly for lmnie,tlata_aervlc__
"iIlfMultll.K. BRAND HBTW. 1812. DEUV-

ery, carrylng 1.2'*> lt*.; anaranteed by manu
fnrturara, car equlppeil fully; panal body ty?e.
stiltabla for anv merchant. bat account rt\VWg
ln bualneaa not |h!« take dellvery. coat ll.oa-;
S..1I |_0 HAinp. 807 VVaat Tlth. near Hf-.l«»lj
PACRAMDM, New ,-nra, llmouatne and tenr-
'ln*. bv the hour or trtp; rheap rat»a for

monthly eervlee; »peel*l ratca rar tMMBa
calia r.vivERBAi. taximetkr « AB/a>
IM EaM Md ftreet. 'Phone Plnza IlBa
POPK HARTFOKI). 1810 40 H !' 1 &***£
mrr tourlnr car; ele»ant rondltlon, will demon

atrate any Baaa and any place; alao a be»ul!,Il{1
Urnoualn.. bod>. 20*2 ll way P-W- TI4 4388.^,

MOTOK TBtTK 1NWTH1 4 T14».

WEBT BIDE Y. M. C. A.-In.tlvldual r«ad
work. Bmall 8hop Olaaaea p-oaltlona ara

waltlnf Send for booklat. 300 Weat 57tn Bt

'Phone 7020 *'ol.
________________

AUTOMOBILES FOR BfLHJ._
TOIRINQ AND LIM0__INE

PAOKARD At'TOS FDR HIRt
PUAZA MOTOR RBNTINO I'O.

_J»hone BryBnt 8224-B.lftSl Broadway._
PACKARDB..New cara, llmouafna and tour-

Ing; by the hour or trlp; eheaa ratai tnr

monThlv aervlce. apeclal rataa l«r ?haatra
calia. I'NIV-IUUL TAXIMETER TAB ^O..
13.1 Katt 68d^ Btreat. Phone rdaaaJlOO^
EI-COANT PACKARDfl A^ rBBBL-BBBl
.raexralled aerTlee . 8mcI_1 moataiy

rat.¦» Cl RT HCM_M 1I>T. TaL Barer 4BBT.
FOH HKMT..B*_utiful 7 paaaanaer Baaa*'*

i_r- reaaonable rate. Mra. 1-Uyd. rhaaa
781 Cel.

AUT0Md_T__"i ZZ-o-
AN EXECi'TTUX MV8T fclSPOBE OT TWf)
new cara by an early data. Thaaa cara to**

%X0O0 and |4.0«X). and will atat Ave and aaraa
pasaengera. reapectlvely. Standard AmerlcatJ
make. and both speedy cara. Qulck act lon ¦

atMiolutelj necesaary. Will aacrtflce to taa*
end Box XX. Trlbune OOlca.

HOR8E8 AND CAWRIAQES.^
A 0000 H J ME OIVIN TO M0B8B, Jtind .»t"*V(
bb anallfarm. Mra IRINMef. Ma'.aetaa, B.M


